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you can

corniptio,
*'orld.

Uker Kidd In 
reenbelt Bowl

, High School will 
eretented in iha »n -  

.Creenbelt Bowl foot- 
itUolc in Chlldreaa 

llth, by Parker 
^  ot Mr. and M rt. 
[Wd-
Wer a spring grad- 
id Jayton High School 
liaroed to the all 

£1 football team, 
ter la the fifth 

^ graduate to be in- 
J  to play in the game 

past four yeara. 
Dpetlng in the 

queen's conteat 
I be J. H. S. senior 
i Land, daughter of 
ind Mrs. Bruce

f

PARKER K ID D  
. . . I n  G raen b a lt Gam e

[irbeville Rites 
leld Thursday
_*er "Tubby "T u rbe - 
e, W, a former South 

resident, died at 
o. Monday in M. D. 
rion Hospital in

n^ccs were held at 
( i  m. Thursday in 

g's Funeral Home 
in San Angelo. 

[oiticiatlnK was the 
9. Rabby Palmos, M »>  
Fotthe flrlnfty Metho- 

Church. Gravealde 
cea were at 3 p. m. 

riday in Roaring 
|i Cemetery.

[kn  In Yoakum, Tur- 
Ule bad been a San 
io real dent lOyeara. 

Itwii married to Pearl 
Cook November 16, 

i, in Morton. He waa 
laonber of the Trinity

Methodist Church. Tur- 
bevllle was a retired 
teacher and had taught at 
Lakevlew-Lincoln Junior 
High School.

A graduate of Texas 
A k M University, he 
taught In Dickens County 
schools from 1947 to 
1960. He also lived In 
Jayton In the late forties.

^ v l v o r s  are hia wlfeg 
three daughters. Mrs. 
Laura Bedi Arnold of 
Jayton, Mrs. Barbara 
Campbell of Ballinger and 
Mrs. Lester P . Fiooper 
of Houston; two brothers, 
Boyd F. of Las Cruces, 
N. M. and Arthur R. of 
San Antonio; a sister, 
Mrs. Cus Baumbuah Jr. 
of Houston: and nine
grandchildren.

City Of Jayton 
pewer System 
loan Approved

^Wutor John Tow er of 
kiiftoa. baa informed 

Mayor that the 
•Hwno AdministraUon 

• y t i ie d  a loan for the 
rwliytoa in the amount of 
IMMI lor tbo coustnirtioa 

' ‘  wwor ayatom. and a 
traaUng ayatom for

Jayton.
Tb« Cbrofikle ia informed by 

Mayor Lowia. that tho 
availability of thia loan ia 
coatingent on a grant from tbo 
Federal Environmental Pro- 
taction Agency for the City of 
Jayton.

Don Richards Is 
Now Editor Of The
Hereford Brond

I Richards, non of 
^  MKl Mrs. A. E. 
J ^ rd s  of Ralls, began 

June lot on a now 
*4ltor of the tw Ice 

aewopapor in 
I "»w<ord. the Brand.

I »^,l^*<fuatad at Tonaa 
^  *aat May with a da- 

-foumalism. He 
with tha Abilene 

i2aC?*' News until Nov-
212*.?***’ • «»*  nl?i ^  Jaraea Roberts 
aJ*7**?R • ! »  bolda in- 
r?" • tMimbar of
J*Teaaa nowapapara 

Andrews, Sami-

Actions Of The Commissioners Court
Pierce  Serving  
On Specia l  
C o m m it te e

R. N. Pierce, auperintendent 
of Jayton-Girard achoola, is 
aarving aa a member of the 
legialative committee of the 
Texaa SU U  Teachers Aaao- 
dation.

Pierce waa appointed to the 
committee by the state 
president of TSTA.

The legialative committee 
represents T S T A  in all 
matters involving state and 
Ipderal legislation.

Dan Dibrell 
Is Appointed

Dan Dibrell of El Paso has 
been sppointed district in* 
tpactor for tha new Weights and 
Measure Office of the Texaa 
Departmant of Agriculture

The M-ycar.old inspector 
formerly attandad Wait Ttxaa 
SUte Univarslty in Canyon and 
has bean cmployad with the 
State Agriculture Department 
for three years He is married to 
the former Ann Cumbie of 
Aapermont She teaches in the 
El Paso School System.

ATTENQ FAMILY 
REtNION"'*~

Mr. and I4rs fcekson East 
attended the East family 
reunion at Mansfisid Dam 
Park at Lake Travie in Austin 
this past weakead.

Forty-twe iiugia etartdod 
the three dey meeUng. fbui 
from Alexandria. Ala., on. 
from Birmingham, and two 
from Finley, Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. East reported 
they enjoyed the meeting 
which consisted of boating, 
camping out and fishing.

VISITS IN SAN ANTONIO 
Joe Thompson visited 

with friendi in San Antonio 
last Friday.

VISITS GRANDMOTHER 
Chris Todd of Dallas visited 

his grandmother, Mrs. Eula 
Fuller last Satur^y.

VISITING MOTHER 
Mrs. Verda Mae Todd is 

visiting her mother. Mrs. Eula 
Fuller.

POST VISITORS 
Mr. and Mra. Carlos Baas 

and children of Post visited her 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Oleta 
Moore this past weakend.

f ’ i

C A R R O LL  JOHNSON. Soil 
Conservation Technician, has 
served 20 years as s Federal 
Employee. Recently he receiv

I

ed the traditional certificate 
from the Secretary of Agricul 
ture and a twenty year pen.

Carroll Johnson Is 
Honored By SCS
Carroll W. Johnson, Sail 

CMaervatioa Technician with 
thJSoil Coniiervatioa Service, 

*ba« .v t jg a is rd  for
Completion of Twenty years 
of service as a Federal 
Employee." He received the 
traditional 20 year pen and 
certificate signed by the 
Secretary of Agriculture, Earl 
L. Butx.

Carroll started his 20 years 
of Federal Service in 1943 with 
the Air Force. He served in the 
Air Force until 1956. During 
1947 and 1948. Carroll served 
with the Bureau of Reclama 
tion in Wyoming as an 
Engineering Technician. In 
1966 he returned to Federal 
Service with the Air Force as 
an A ir Craft Maintenance 
Technician at Goodfellow Air 
Force base in San Angelo, 
Texas. He served in this 
capacity until 1958. He was 
t'uen trasnferred to Davis 
Field in Muskogee, Oklahoma 
as Maintenance Supply Officer 
and Production Control Tech 
nkian, serving in this capacity 
until 1965 While serving in 
this capacity. Carroll received 
a "Letter nf Commendation"

for organizing and putting into 
operation a new mainteiuiice 
supply system for Davis Field. 
Jle then accepted th e ^ it ip o  
of Management Technician in 
the Industrial Engineering 
Division at Dyess Air Force 
Base in Abilene, Texas, where 
he served until Idarch of 1967. 
At this time. Cirroll and hia 
family moved to Jayton, where 
he has served as Soil 
Conservation Technician with 
the Soil Conservation Service 
for six and one half years.

Carroll was reared on a iarm 
near Nocona, Texas, where he 
developed an interest in 
farming and ranching, and the 
conservation of our natural 
resources. Carroll states, "It is 
because of this interest in the 
conservation of our natural 
resources that 1 transferred 
from the Air Force to the Soil 
('onservation Service, where I 
lould work closely with 
farmers and ranchers in their 
conservation work." It is with 
thia attitude that Carroll has 
developed into into the leading 
Soil Conservation technicians 
in the Lubbock area and sUte.

At a meeting of the Kent 
County Commissioners Court 
here Monday, William L  (Bill) 
Williams was employed as 
court house custodian at a 
salary of $540.00 per month. 
Sarah Byrd made the motion, 
seconded by Donnie Carriker, 
and all members voted for it.

W. H. Parks made the 
motion to pay all bills 
presented before the court, 
and Carlos Dickerson made the 
second, and his order passed.

On motion by Dickerson, 
seconded by Byrd, an order 
was pasted to renew the 
contract with Pritchard and 
Abbott, evaluation engineers 
and to pay the $13,000.00 for 
thia service.

A motion was made by Byrd, 
seconded by Dickerson to 
advertise for bids to put a new 
roof on the courthouse.

An order passed to approve 
application and agreement for 
USDA commodities, on motion 
by Parks seconded by Byrd.

On motion by Carriker, 
seconded by Dickerson, an 
order was passed to accept the 
low bid of $385.90 from Cecifs 
Draperies of Lubbock to 
renovate the drapes in the 
court house, and the library 
office, and to install the Nike 
Pattern of 'Krent Fabrics of 
460 yards with full roc low lin
ing complete with four inch 
hems including new rods and 
pulleys, to be installed 
complete by Oct 1.

Fire  Destroys  

Mobil  I Home
Fire deatroyod a trailer 

house halngpiag to W, A. 
Reeder of Plalnrlew, 
Monday night. The fire  
wav discovered and an 
alarm waa turned in. 
early Tuesday morning by 
Mra. W. D. CaveofCIalre- 
mont. Cause of the blaze 
was unknown.

Mrs. Cave said the 
trailer had burned to the 
ground but that she was 
alraid tne pasture would 
bum , so she turned in an 
alarm.

Mr. Reeder has Mrs. 
Cave's farm leased and 
hia trailer was parked 
near a stock tank in the 
pasture.

GRAV»>ilDi: SERVICF-S
G rsvrside services were 

held Ssturday at 2 p.m. in 
Tahoka Cemetery for Simeon 
R. Kemp, officiated by Rev. 
Hill Perkins of Jayton Mr. 
Kemp was the uncle of Mrs. 
Rill Perkins.

What The Seniors Have Planned

He for the 
Aadrews 

2? ^n fio ld  , bofore 
”  Wared thia )o^

iiereford la oat of the 
beat towna in the Pan
handle, and the Brand lo- 
■uca ptptrs with front 
24 to 36 pages each 
lituraday and Sunday.

RIcharda la In charge 
of all the news and wol- 
torial production of the

on the staff of 
the Texas Tech Unl- 
rersity Dally for three 
yeara while a atudeei, 
and was Editor in cMtf 
his final year.

He IS aieo a journey
man printer, and worked 
ae a linotype operator at 
the Lubbock Aralaacbe 
Jouinal while sttsedlng 
Tech.

HIS wifs MsttM. sleo 
works in p roducd «  
dspeiuntnt of the Brand.

MARILYN BENNETT 
Marilyn Bnnnntt puticipat- 

•d in basketball, spelling, nnd 
bnnd. AIno, obe wna n twirler. 
Marilyn plans to attend Angelo 
State University, and her goal 
is to get a degree in buoineos.

JANE BREWER 
Jane Brewer's primary 

intsreeU were track, bosket 
boU. and band. She was drum 
major two years. She repre 
tented JHS at sUU in the 
dwcua. Jane will go to nuretng 
scbool.

KEITH CAVE 
Keith Cave parlldpated in 

track ond footbsU. He went to 
regional in track two yeore. ^  
s senior, be placed sixth In tW 
Iona jump St sUU. Keitb will 
attend Claco Junior CoUen- 
He pinna to he a tr»ck coocn.

b rad  DIBRKU,
Brad DibrelTs moia interest 

has been atbletke, and bis goal 
Is te becoiua a conch. During 
hio oenior yew. be placed flret 
la the regional golf 
third la the oUte meet. Brad

ftsoa U  sttesd Henderson 
esnty Jenlor Cellego In 

Athena.
JUDITH DUBOI8E 

Judith Duboioe participate 
la band each year la b l^  
stboaL F.H.A. bos hew ^  
her nsnla totereete. JudHb le 
cs^dHor ef the i m  yearbeek. 
gbe plana te study buouseos at 
A a g^  Slate UniveroHy.

BRAD hNGU.^H 
Brad English's interests 

were athletics, math and 
woodwork. He plans to attend 
Southwest Texas State Uni 
versity. Brad plans to become 
a chiropractor.

TOMMY JOHNSON 
Tommy Johnoon bos been 

interested in athletics and 
U .I.L  speaking events. He 
represented Jayton in the poie 
vauh at regional two years. He 
was a regicMul qu^ifier in 
informative speaking. He plans 
to study business at West 
Texas SUte University.

PAM KELLEY 
Pam Kelley represented 

JHS in regional poetry 
interpreUtion two years. Para 
led cheers for the Jaybirds and 
participated in band and 
^ k e tb s ll. Pam will attend 
Angelo Slate University 

PARKER KIDD 
Parker Kidd was intereeted 

in athletka and the U .I.L 
speaking evenU. He plana te 
study radio and television 
communication st Abilene 
Chrietian CoUege.

STEPHANIE OWENS 
Stepbonie Oerena was later 

oeted ia cbeerloadtng. bosket 
boll, and band during Her years 
is JHS. After graduation, the

Sana te attend Texas Tech 
oiveroity

R O M IE  PANTER 
Robbie Panter has beea 

interested in football and

basketball. He is co-editor for 
the 1973 yearbook. Robbie 
plans to attend Western Texas 
College before enrolling in a 
four year college. He plans to 
enter some field in business 
administration.

TOMMY PARKER 
Tommy Parker bos been 

interested in athletics, math, 
and science. He represented 
JHS three years in regional 
competition. As a senior he 
placed first in regional number 
sense, and fourth in science. At 
state he placed sixth in 
number sense. Tentative plans 
are to enroll in North Texas 
State University.

W. H. PARKS. JR 
W H. Parks. Jr. has been 

primarily interested in athle 
tk s  in high school. A fter 
graduation, he plans to enroll 
in Angelo Stete University and 
to study accounting.

MAX MARTINEZ 
Max M artinet has been 

interested in football and 
automotive mechanics. His 
plana are te join the Air Force 
or te enroll in Angelo Slate 
Univeroity.

BENNY SCOTT 
Benny Scott has boon 

enrolled in Jayton Public 
Schools seven years. Math has 
boen his favorite subject. He 
hopes te travel after grodua 
Um .

B lli .  W ALLACE 
Bill Wallace's primary inter

est has been math and science, 
and he competed three years 
at state. As a sophomore, he 
won the science contest; os s 
senior, he won number sense 
and placed third in science. Rill 
plans to study science at Rice 
University. He was school 
photographer during his senior 
year.

LARRY WIU.1AM.S 
[.airy Willums has been 

interested in football and 
track A fter graduation he 
plans to attend West Texas 
SUte University, lurry will 
study computer technology.

G U f»T N  » F  GUY ARNEVS 
Paul Shelton of Ixmgview 

has been a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Arney this 
past week.

ATTKNDN TRAINING 
MIXMON

NsRse Gallagher, drum 
major for 1973 74, attended a 
training session Friday at 
West IVxas SUte CoHegr at 
Canyon. Her inalructor was 
Gary luram ore, who was 
drum major for four years at 
W.T.S. collego.

LUBBOCK VmmMtH 
Mr. and Mrs. Laster 

Williams and family of 
Lubbock viaitod Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolohus Moreinnd Inst Fri 
day.

Area Youth Visit 
Nationai Capitoi

' * T **  ** BfiS jc

fMm tT

Arcs young people 
pause before Capitol in 
Washington, D. C. during 
the June 11-16 visit there 
on rural electric Govern
ment -  in - Action Youth 
Tour. The tour look left, 
Sharon Kay Fox of Mc- 
Adoo and right, Thomas 
Alan Hanke of Jayton, 
through a number of 
government buildings and 
cultural and historic 
sites, including the Wash
ington and Lincoln me
morials , the Senate

chambers, and the White 
House.

Dickens County Elec
tric c:ooperative of Spur 
sponsored the local 
participants, part at 41 
youth who with their 
chaperones comprised 
the Texaa group. Tour 
members got a chance 
to chat with their Con- 
gresaloal representa
tives, including Senators 
Tower and Bemaen, at an 
afternoon reception.

George Funerai 
Heid Wednesday

Mrs. Jett George, 69, 
of Rotan died at 6 p. m. 
Monday In a Rotan nurs
ing home after an extended 
lllneaa. Funeral was held 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday of 
last week in the Rotan 
Church of Chriat.

Officiating were Jerry 
Berry, minister, with 
burial followed in Rotan 
Cemetery, directed by 
the Weathersbee Funeral 
Home of Rotan.

Born January 18, 1904, 
in Fisher Coun^, she 
waa the former Ova 
Myrtle Shreve and mar
ried Mr. George Decem
ber 18, 1921, in Abilene. 
He died in 1967.

Her younger children 
attended school in Jay
ton and she was well 
known around here.

Mra. George was a 
member of the Church

VISITED IN OKI-A. CITY
Janrt Johimon vix it^  her 

brniher, Mr. and Mrt. Dana 
Johnnon in Oklahoma City the 
paxt (wo week*. She wai 
planed to Lubbock, where ahe 
wax met by her parents, Mr. 
aad Mrx. Carroll Johnson, 
Sunday.

TEACHING SUMMER 
SCHOOL

Dr. R. A. Moreland, 
Jr. it in Junction teach
ing school for the aum- 
mer term at T. T. U. 
there.

at Christ.
Survivors are two eons, 

Flint of Hobbs, N. M., 
and Forrest of Same Fe,
N. M.; three daughters, 
Mra. Bill (Belva) Smith 
of Weatherford, Mra. 
Jack (June) Smith of 
Chula Viata, Calif., and 
Mra. Marvin (Evelyn) 
Whitmire of Lubbock; a 
brother, Dudley Shreve of 
Mineral Wells, two sla
ter a. Mra. Joe Davis of 
San Antonio and Mrs.
M. J. Stacy of Brown
field; two half brothers,
J. B. Shreve of Los Ange
les, Calif., and Franklin 
Shreve of Hunilnrtoo 
Beach, Calif., one naif 
alater, Mra. AubreyHead- 
stream  ̂ of Haakell; 14 
grandchildren: and four 
great-grandchildren.

Grandeona were pall
bearers.

New Hours For 

The Pool

New swimming pool 
hours are;

Sun, 2 p. m. -  6 p. m.
Mon. -  close
Tuea. 3 p. m. -  9 p. m.
Wed, 3  p. m. -  7 p. m.
Thurs. 6 p. m .- lOp.m.
Frl. 3 p. m. -  7 p. m.
Sat, 8 p, m. -  7 p. m. ^

On July 4,
the pool wUI** be open f? 
from 2 to 10.

J
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Right now. we see 
history repeating Itself—  
only In reverse.

Back in the Hoover de
pression days, cattle, and 
hogs were killed because 
there was no feed for 
them. Now, people are 
drowning thei r baby 
chicks, and sending their 
broods sows to market, 
not because of lack at 
feed, but because feed is
so high, and *prlces have 

frbeen frozen, to where the 
producer* can not feed 
out their meat animals 
and make money, they 
say.

President Nixon may 
know what be is doing, 
he la president and I am 
a small country weekly 
newspaper editor, which 
is quite a difference, but 
when ha fraeses part of 
the industry, and not all 
of it. he sets up this 
sort at a situation.

1-van within the sixty 
day period It la very likely 
we will either see a 
ahortage at many items- 
-taken off the market be
cause of financial in
equities —  or els* they 

lackmay be sold under blaci 
market conditions. And 
either one spells trouble 
for the general public.

When you go into Lub
bock on U. S. 12 or 62,
take the overpass, and 
go on houth to go into 
downtown Lubbock, or if 
you take the 4th Street 
road, you have noticed,
1 am sure the huge lake 
there, made by the dirt 
having been excavated in 
the proceaa of building 
the traffic interchange 
there.

I notice this lake nearly 
every time I pass through 
this area. And I have 
wondered how long it 
would be before there 
was a drowning in this 
lake? Not too far away 
la a large resident area, 
populated by people with 
large families. This lake 
would almost, if not for 
sure, classify as wh it is 
legally termed an rac- 
tlve nuisance.

nesses are smart look
ing. if not brilliant young 
attorneys — young men 
who have perhaps reach
ed their political ambi
tions by becoming as
sociated with the im
mediate staff of the high
est political figure in the 
nation. And then watch 
them humble themselves, 
and admit they let their 
political ambitions and 
loyalty overcome good

felgement, and even 
nesty, and they even 

admit having committed 
felony, * to cover up for 
the president.”

Politics do strange 
things to people. These 
brilliant young men, right 
down the line, committed 
crim es without a second 
thought. Just because it 
aeemed the thing to ao to 
help the president, and to 
help overcome the politi
cal enemy.

Maybe the hearing will 
teach a lot of people a 
good lesson.

I am a life long Demo
crat, but I am not 
sure the Republican Fund 
ra isers are the only ones 
that have acted unwisely 
or have strayed from the 
letter of the law.

It is hoped the Re
publican members of the 
Senate committee will 
open up the laundry, and 
see If the Democrats can 
come out clean.

ing for mercy. 
This is true. But also.

the good old time-honor- 
Kinged King James version 

told this same message, 
hundreds of years te - 
fore anyone ever thought 
at the modem account.

Read Nehemiah. the 
eighth chapter.

Sure enough, this past 
chll-week, some small 

dren were playing in the 
man-made lake, and one 
of them was drowned.

Another thing about this 
latersactlon, that seems
vary dangerous to m*i 
As you travel the over
pass and then pull off to 
the right to enter the 
IQth Street and downtown 
Lubbock road, as you are 
on top of the second 
overpass, you make a

i h ;m o s n t r a t m >% 
TLi ■ WKrn«

Mrm. Rsrl Hahn hasteti the 
Jayton Home Demonstratiaa 
Club Tburwlay, June 21 in Her 
home

Exteiwion agent, Mra. Ro 
beeta .StanalaiMl preoented the 
program on tailoring toeh 
aique*.

Eight membora and one 
vmitor attended tbe meeting.

alight curve. Aiwa vs,
totbera la the tendency for 

the car to skid on the 
concrete of tbe overpass. 
I am wondering how long 
It wlU be before some
one hits this overpass 
a Uttla too fast, wbm It 
Is wac or slick, and 
hurdlae the barrier rail, 
and ends up down on the 
Fourth Straat road?

If you have bran watch
ing the Watergate haar- 
iags. parhaps you hava 
aotad that all of the wit-

"Tb lB  is Uk  coa fldSM t 
that we have la him: that, tf 
we ask saythuig according 
to bis w ill, he heareth as.**

1. Of whom la the writer 
speaking?

2. Who is the author o f the 
above statement?

3. By what term was he 
known?

4. Where may this statement 
be found?

VISITS THE THOMAS’S 
Mrs. Donnie Jenkins of 

Matador visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Check Thomas last 
week.

•1
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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Men at principle are always 
bold, but those who are 
bold are not always men 
of principle.

■<^onfiicius.

The principle is mote than 
half ofthe whole question.

-Aristotle.

Every honest man will eup- 
pose honest acts to flow 
from honest principles. 

-Thomas Jefferson.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1 . Name the horse that won 

the Triple Crown o f rac
ing in 1973.

2. Who won the Philadelphia 
Golf C lassic?

3. The Ladles PGA Golf 
Championship was won 
by whom?

4. Who won the women's 
singles Italian Open Ten
nis Tournament?

5. Pete Rose plays base
ball for what team?

A is w trs  lo Who K iow s
1. Nucleus, coma, and tail.
2. The President's coun

selor for domestic affairs.
3. The study of handwriting 

- in  relation to character, 
etc.

4. John Cook.
5. Francis of A.saissl.
6. Reportedly. Africa.
7. The o*“rmans began the 

invasion o f U.S.S.R.
8. June 28. 1914
9. .4 seasonal wind blowing 

(rom one direction during 
th( rainy season.

10 Walt Whitman.

A fs w tn  t« Sports Q i i i
1. Secrotarlat — K e n t u c k y 

Derby. Preakness. B«‘ l- 
mont Stakes.

2. Tom Wetskopf.
3. Mary Wills.
4. Evonne Goolagong ol 

Australia.
5. Clocisnati Reda.

In ntr Neck
Two "cn  went duckhuot* 

ing. They c r o u c h e d  in a 
small punt waiting for the 
birds to appear.

"D u c k " ' said the first.
"W here?" said the sec

ond. as he stood up In time 
lo  be shot in the neck.

Sumc dealer, or eome- 
one trying to promote the 
sale at the new version 
of the Bible, has come 
up with the story that 
this new Bible “Good 
News For Modem Man”  
tells a story of people in 
biblical tlmea coming up 
to the Water Cate and 
mourning, and con fess  
ing their sins, and ask-

Pick-Your-Own
Produce Proves
Profitable To All

ahi

WEEJIENI) AT  HOMi:
Billy Parker of Snyiler •pent 

tbe weekend visiting hie 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Jarri 
Parkrr.

VISIT PARI NT.S
Mr. and Mre. Jim Mc- 

Knlght and Missy have 
baen visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Du- 
boiae.

MATADOR VISITORS 
Mrs. Kanneth Thompson 

and aon, Roy, of Matador 
vlelted her perenta. Mr. 
and Mra. Check Thomas 
last weak.

nae

Waal far

TIIMENKOVS TRirtEi Girard H D rr NEVER FAILS
t h e  snu b  t h a t  co st  

t h e  pr e s id e n c y Club Meets
PolilH.-uutt art itoUKiouUy ec- 

••mpluihni M hemlknakrn. Ycl the 
feilurt lo eilend ■ hanri of frtenii 
ship once coal a prcvKlcnlial alec- 
non. thereby changing ihc hulory 
of the United Slaiet ana the real of 
Ihc world

Thn fateful omiuton of a poll 
ncian'i Ant re<|uiremenl occurred 
during Ihc pmidcniial campaign of 
1916 Charlec Evanc Hughet, the 
Kepubhean ituminec, had rcsigitrd 
hit port in the Suprenw Court to 
run againat Woodrow Wikon 
There wat coniudcrahic diuatitfac 
tK>n in the country at the lime both 
with Wilton > domestic and foreign 
polH-iet. and Hughcc wai conceded 
a good chartce to win.

The Republican candidaie 
c iu m ^  the country, participaiing 
in the ucual round of •■peechM and

The Girard H. D. Club 
met at the Community 
Center, June 20th. The 
thought for the day was 
tlUed “ Cod Is Every
where,”  read by Mrs.
Turner. Mrs. Swsrlngen 
gave a qulzz game. The 
1973 -74 recommenda-

M f i o a  To m — \NHv 11
< 0  t O O « V  L A S T  V t w t ,  1 ______

H I T  t H g  R H U .  A W t  R u R T y m T  
T M A H  N O U  « V W M  M  

QU*C<«hNO/

appearing at politKal meetingc. In 
Auguct. 1916. Hughec' lour of can
didacy hrought him lo the stale of 
Califorma From l ot Angeles he
proceeded to l ong Beach, the nest 
stop on his schedule. It was here 
that the fatal handshake was omit 
ted, a handshake that would have 
placated a man of unusual polilK-al 
power.

A reception for Hughes was hckl 
at a l ong Beach hotel He was sur
rounded by throngs of admirers 
and well-wishers He shook hands 
countless limes. Yet the one hand

tlons were read, dis
cussed and approved. 
Mmes. Darden Clark and 
Turner will be finance 
leaders, Mrs. Swarlngen 
will be recreation leader. 
4-H leadei wil! be Mrs. 
Turner. Health and Safety 
leader will be Mrs. 
Swarlngen. The E. E. E. 
Leaders will be Mmes. 
Turner and Simpson. Mrs. 
Sandlin and Simpson will 
have the Family Life 
program and Mrs. Wyatt 
will be the Citizenship 
leader. ----- 2 a_

that could have brought him the 
presidency he did not shake.

In thaaamc hotel at the iinse was 
Hiram Johnson, a national figure 
and a power in California He hod
bolted the Republican party to help 
organue the Progressive party and 
run for vice-presideni with Theo
dore Roosevelt in 1912. When he 
failed, he was willing lo support 
the Republican candidalc in 1916. 
In the hotel, he remained in his
quarters, hoping that Hughes would 
offer him ihc nssand o f full recon 
.-illation with the parly.

Thu Hughes did not do. and 
thereby last the eicclion Johnson 
neither forgssi nor forgave the 
"snub" With Johnson on his side. 
Hughes would have won Californi.i 
Instead. Ihc stale went for Wilson 
by less than 4.0UU soles California 
meant Ihc election Hughes had lost 
by that uiHiffercd handshake

The following dates 
are; June SO, Project 
tours for the Jayton and 
Girard Clubs; July 2nd 
will be a furniture tour 
to Lubbock. Mra. Bobby 
Stanalandwill have charge 
at these tours; July 3rd 
is the 4-H Dress Re
view at the Jayton Com
munity Center, time 8 
p. m.; You are welcome 
to visit the tours and 
dress review. The 4-H  
girls have worked very 
hard on this project. 
Mrs. Bobby Stanaland 
brought the program  
"New  Tips on Tailoring”  
showing the new pellon 
interfacings, band rolls

material for waistbands, 
materials for pockets, 
scissors for polyesters, 
quick clip scissors stems 
Iron cleaner and '*tack 
It pattern marker” . Also 
samples of new materials.

Nine members and one 
visitbr answered roll call 
with a "Tailoring T ip "  
each member has used 
In sewing.

The next meeting will 
be July 18, with Mrs. 
Alton Clark hostess.

Come, meet with the 
clubs. Reporter

WHO KNOWS?
Aisvtn to liMt Vi
1. Of Jesus Christ.

Cunercss uravs to split 
major o il companies.

1. Name the three parts o f 
a comet.

2. To what position has 
Melvin Laird been named?

3 What Is graphology?
4. Who discovered the Ha

waiian Islands?
5. Who founded the Francis

can order of monks?
6. Where was the first water

melon grown?
7. What historical event oc

curred on June 22. 1941?
8. When did World War I be

gin?
9. What is a monsoon?
10. Who wrote "F Hear Amer

ica S inging"?

4.

John the Apostle. 
Tbe " d is c ip ig  
Jesua loved."
I John S:i4.

The Sureat 
"Professor: "Wh«t 

most potent poison?"
Student: "An liipj 

one drop and you' re i

Tilt Fast, 
the PresiDt, 

and ODD

Especially on Independence Day, we tend 
lo regard our probleme as unique, don’t we? 
A/kI in trie bustling, troubled world of today 
we iMnk of the past as pleaaant unA serene.

This “ rueJvfKMir" scene of 1900 seems 
mlnlelure when compered with the urban 
irefAc jams of today. But It illustratee that the 
"olden" days were not entirely rosy. Indeed, 
sanitation waa poor. Infant mortality preva
lent. roads unpeved end one-room school- 
house* common.

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

Yet our anceators, with an optimistic spirit 
based on lailh In God, met ar»d aolved these 
problems, eitd we are livlebied lo them.

Today we lace a diflerent eel of prob
lems. end there’* another big dtflerenoe: the 
Impact of the Church on our Uvea has waned. 
VET TODAY WE NEED THE CHURCH MORE 
THAN EVER-^to provide ue wl»h a vole* of 
hop* end undeveiendlnQ. -.i

[i r t [ff
IJ Ib

I f  you're ail thumb* when 
It come* la d o -lt-you rse lf 
home repair jo b * ,  you mighthome reM tr job*, you might 
try your hand at pK-klng your 
own fruits and vegetable*I'egi'table*

Ebrk-your-own operation* 
are growing in popularity 
with farmer* and homemak
er* all ecriw* the country 
And w ith good reaaon 
everyone save* money 

Tbe farmer save* on labor 
coats, and the homemalier 
reap* th«' benefit of paying a 
lower price directly to the 
grower fur fruit* and vege
table*

Tbis type o f operation is 
proving aucceuful even In 
area* some distance away 
from  urban centers C ity  
dweller* have been known U> 
drive a* far as SO mile* to 
pick their own produce Tbey 
find the day in 'he country la

1^ '

24 24T «

Tanday Widanday

}7:l tt 4 10 17
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CATHOLIC CHURCH 
o f the EPIPHANY 
Maas 7i30 Satirday Eve.
R*v. Lairy Hamp 

FIRST UNTTED 
MTHfODIST CHURCH 
jayton, Texas.
Rav. Bill Parkin*, Paatot 
Church School, lOtOO a. m. 
Morning Worship, lOtSO a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7t00 p. m. 
W*dn*sday Bibl* Study, StOO p. ro. 
Youth and Childieo*

Bibl* Study, BiOO p. ro. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

jayton, Texas 
Tniett Kuenstlar, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6 p, m.
Evening Worship, 7 pv m.
Wad. Prayer Masting, BtlS 
Choir Pmctioe, 7i30 p. m.
FIRST ASSEJ^LYOF
COO CHURCH
Jayton, Texas
Rev. A. D. Stewart, Pastor
Sunday School, 9t4S a. m.
Morning Worship, 11a. m.
Youth Maating, 6 p, m.
Evening Worship, 7 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Meeting 8 pa m. 

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Jayton, Texas 
Virgil Yoachum, Minister 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Momtag Service, 11 a. m.
Ivealag |arvice, 6 p, m.
Wad. Prayer Meeting, 7i90 p. m. 

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
CIrard, Taxas

en joyab le a* w ell as profit- 
le Capnek Telephone Co.

Ties. fotHer fns. Ageaty 
Kent Co. ininber K Supply 
BUI Wiliams Service I  Supply 
lah's Buauty Skup
Jaytaa Ca-ap Gta 
BaahBM Sdus  
dayaa WakBag Shop

Abe Martin, Mlaister 
Momiag Servica, 10 a. sn. 
Ivnsdag Service, 0 pa n . 
Wedaeeday fvca lag

BIbk ClsMS, 7 pa ak.

H & iM Dept. Store 
Robert Hoff Cbevrofet 

Kent Co. State Knob 
Jicftsoe's Gerofo
Y lt Teen Scene

SpmGntary

; fount 
iSLOSC 
•rr*
li>y‘ I

Srrvif*

.$«<din
I’if bw* (
alt by
Illy. T

Prefereace 
A  girl, filling out,ii 

before going to coll| 
came lo tbe question:' 
la your denominatlontl 
ferenqe? She wrote: 
to be called Betty,'



w m«

<«ttntjf rancher* have 
dJ JlOSO acrea ol fraaaea 
I wtrt developed and 
^  by the Soil Oxiaerva 
Scrvke Material

rw SMdiiqp have increas 
Idt bt^ production of the 
al7 by 731.850 pounda 
iilly. Texaa wide, S.O

million acrea have been 
planted of the 8C8 releaaed 
Kraiaea. for an increaaed 
production of 385 million 
pounds of beef annually.

Shown here is a planting of 
8C8 released grasses on the 
Mrs. E. E. York and Bill Parks 
Ranch.

>urcsi
**Wh«(

•iaon?** 
*n airpil 
rou' re i

■CBce
ng ou(i
to colli
»811ob:’
inational
»rote:
etly."

iBetter Grass 
leons More 

iBeef For Table

lM t."T lM «u a  aald. l a  
•PH« « f  the fact that aaad are 
aapoMive aad aearce. 1JI.000 
•eras have aireadg been
eeUbUehed.'*

Aad even th o i^  aaudi of 
thia land has aotbeea graaad 
•• y«t. iaereaaed heel produe- 
tioa from this oae grass
UBOUated to 11 mUHn  ̂
last year.

la additioa te the iaereaaed 
produetlsa. the serviw 

revealed that the aew graaaee
have iaereaaed mutton pro
duction by more than 1.1 
millioa pouada. Smaller ia- 
creases were aoted for mtia 
■Bohair. wool, aad goats.

Increaaed beef jN^eetion is 
only oae benefit iron  improv- 
od grasses. Others include 
erosion control, reduced sedi
ment damage to iakea aad 
atreama. fewer dust storau, 
and more abundant wildlife.

Thomas said aeveral other 
factors also contribute to 
increaaed beef production from 
Tessa graaalanda. auch aa 
better livestock, improved 
grassland nunagement. irri- 
ntion. and increased use of 
fertiliaer.

"Yet It's hard to grow more 
beef without having more 
blades of bettor grasa,”  
Thomas said.

The goal o f SC8 plant 
materials work is to find new 
strains of plants that will solve 
specific conservation prob
lems, 8ince livestock and 
wildlife co-exiat on the same 
land, the aearch extendi to 
grasees. legumea. furbs. and 
shrubs which have dual values 
for both wildlife and livestock. 
Such plants are needed for use 
in range seeding mixtures, 
travel lanes, or wildlife border 
plantings.

Strains of plans thought to 
have value for solving a

1 IWrc'i a lot more beef in 
 ̂ hvoritc grocery store 

iiw of improved grasses 
I by Texas conservation 
I ind ranchers. 

f|iiKt,an extra B35 million 
4s of beef is produced in 
sovery year from grasses 

by the USDA Soil 
fvition Service.

[C4«ird E. Thomas of 
fl«, itate conservationist 

rSCS. uid the figures came 
It recent study conducted 

j  la office.
I *0v survey revealed that in 
I lut 20 years, 5.9 million 
) of land has been planted 

I wv grasses r e le a ^  by 
r  Thomas said. "State 

increased beef produc 
isaveraging SO pounds per 

per year from these 
luse*.̂  And the average 
ate every year."
TVxnu admitted that he 
kt know how much this 

the price of beef for 
I koutevife.
1st take away that 335 

pounds of beef every 
and prices would have 

■b oae way to go — up." he

la the post 25 years, annual 
I (onaumption has Jumped 

about 04 pounds per 
to 113 pounds. Mean 
our state's population 

‘ increased by more than 50

per cent. That adds to a 
gigantic increase in the 
demand for beef."

Without improved grasses 
and better conservation 
treatment of grassland, this 
demand would outstrip avail 
able supplies.

Thomas said 23 grasses 
released by SCS are being 
grown in Texas. Elach has its 
own area of adaptabilit^r and is 
used to fill a specific 
conservation need.

Two grasses account for a 
major share of the acreage 
planted. Buffalograss. released 
by SCS in 1949, has been 
planted on 1.8 million acres of 
land in Texas; increased beef 
production from this grass 
a ve ram  74 million pounda 
annually.

King Ranch bluestem, re
leaaed in 1941, is growing on 
about one million acres. Other 
widely planted grasses include 
Pensac^  bahiagrasa, El Reno 
sideoats grama, and weeping 
lovegrasa.

To illustrate how quickly 
some new grasses become 
popular with livestock produ
cers. Thomas told of the 
success o f Selection 75 
kleingraas.

"W e released this grass to 
commercial seed growers, ia 
cooperation with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta-

growi
SCS

pr
n and evaluated at the 

slant materials center

V is r r  PARENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reynolds 

from Midland visited her 
uuwnts, Mr. aad Mrs. Monroe 
Davis, Saturday. Heather 
returned home with them.

I n C O N C R F S S .  July 4.
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Btfort You T o k f  O f f  To C t l o b r o t t  T h t  Fourth Of  

July# C o m t  By And Look At All T h t  Hot W o o t h t r  

Bargains Wo Hovo In E v t r y  D o p o r tm o n t  In Oor 

Storo Inc luding Wostorn W o a r  For T h t  R o d to

H & UPepartment store
IN JAVTON

CARD OF THANKS
|oy in Uf# 

to find at artry  turning 
of tha road tha atrong 
arm of a comrada kind 
to halp ma onward with 
my load.

And alnca I hava no 
gold to glaa and loaa 
alone can make am an^  
My only P w y «r  ia. whUe 
I llTa, Cod, maka me 
worthy of my frlanda.

Our baan  fait ap- 
iraclaOon to aach of you 
For arary act of love and 
kindaaa ahown ua in our 
hour of Borrow. May God 
bleaa aach of you.

Mra. J. T. L ^ h  
and family p

CARD OF THANKS 
I spent a week In the 

Rotan Hospital and was 
very alck.

I thank tha friends who 
wars so thougbtf ul through 
the lllnass.

Adolphus and Bertha 
Moreland

r<

Pool
sail.

FOR SALEt Larga slsa 
Tabla. PiTcad to
Call 237-6311 In

conservation problem are 
rn I

pi
near Knox City. After careful 
selection, promising strains 
are field tested on farms of soil 
and water conservation dis
trict cooperatora under a wide 
variety of conditions. Selec
tions that prove superior to 
other plants available com 
mercialiy are then released to 
seed growers. Tbese produ 
cers then grow seed and sell it 
to the public.

Some of the groups who 
cooperate with SCS in this 
work include Agricultural 
Research Service, Texas Agri 
cultural Experiment S ta tic . 
Texas AAM University, Texas 
Tech University. Prairie View 
A AM, Abilene Christian Col
lege. U.S. Air Force, U.S. 
Corps of Engineers. Texas 
Parks and wildlife Depart
ment. and the sute's 198 soil 
and water conservation dis 
trkU.

Nest time you go grocery 
shopping, think how bare the 
shelves would be without that 
extra 335 millioo pounda of 
beef.

Jaytoo aftar 3 p, m.
13-tfc.

WHEN YOU NEEDi A 
new or rebuilt Kirby 
Cleaner or repair; Call 
ua, our prices are rea
sonable. KIRBY SALES k 
SERVICE. Idalou, 892- 
2633 or 892 2083. 9-tfc.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Commissioners’ Court of 
Kent County, Texas, will 
receive bids for drapes for the 
Kent County Courthouse. 
Interested parties submit 
samples and bids to County 
Judge's Office. Th l successful 
bidder will furnish all labor 
and materials. Bids will be 
received until 10:00 A.M., 
June 25. 1973.

All bids will be sealed when 
presented or filed and will be 
opened at the above time and 
place.

The Court reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.
/s/ Norman Hahn

Norman Hahn 
County Judge 
Kent County, Texas

(614 78c)

LADY BUGS glva a l- 
moat parfact control of 
aphldathtlp, greenbuga 
bullworma In cotton with 
■o harm to tha ecology.

Trichogramnu wasp 
for control of Lepidojp- 
tsra ordar of worms.

braconld wasp for con
trol of mltas.

I.acewing for control 
of worms, aphids, mites.

For Information, and 
to order call Jayton 806- 
237-6222. Claud Senn.

8tc
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Defensive Driving Wiii Save Lives
It'a vacation tlma, the 

tlma of tha vaar whan 
Americans taka to the

GRADERS, SCRAPERS. 
BULLDOZERS BACK- 
HOES No exparlenca 
oeccaaary. Will train. 
Earn three hundred to 
four hundred dollars per 
week. For application 
caU 317-639-4111, or 
write to World Wide Sys
tems. 1042 East W a « -  
ington St., Indianapolis, 
Indiana 46202. l7-4tc

LIFETIM E INCOME. 
Be our Travel rapre- 
santativa. Fraa copy. 
*'Mexico Adventure,^'
aaad $1.00 (refundable) 
Caravanaer, 3114 N. Har
wood, (A l l )  Oallaa. Tx. 
73201. 13-30tc.

CERTIFIED SEMI- 
DRIVERS Earn 3230-1373 
per weak after short

Krlod of certification.
> expeneoca nacasaaryl 

W ill tralal Certlllcanca  
guaranteed. Call 317-632- 
3326 or write T ra il- 
masters 3140 X Madison 
Ave. Suita |3 Indiana, 
polls, Indiana 46227. 

17-4tc.

dr. o.r . cloude

C H I I O f R A C T O R  

Spur, Tawat

a o w m
PmBMnrOasi
M W O N P iO R M i

a n dommor
IWa. r. a  thairtaen

fteaa U7-3M8

S f l M i POft O iA V a

aaad ft
leaded  as

C liAU O  S I N N

tha tlma of the 
year whan people spend 
a lot of their time in 
automobllas. As a result 
traffic accidents are  more 
frequent.

On an annual average, 
someone dlaa In a tranld 
accident e v e r y  ten 
minutes— 130 every day 
— and thousands more are 
injured.

Many of tbese accldantk 
are avoidable, aay traf
fic safety officials at the 
Texas Stats Department 
at Health, and many 
aerloua accidents could 
be reduced to minor col
lisions if drivers learned 
and practiced * ‘defensive 
driving.”  Here are a few 
tips taken from the 
National Safety Council's 
Defensive Driving
Course.

In order to improve 
your driving ability you 
must first evaluate your 
driving skills, using 
"perfect” driving as a 
standard.

Perfect driving almply 
means that you complete 
every trip without acci
dents, without traffic 
violations, without vehicle 
abuse, and without dis
courtesy.

Perfect driving means 
always avoiding ‘ 'pre
ventable”  accidents. Most 
accidents are preventable 
by one or both at the 
drivers involved, even 
though this sometimes 
inrolves letting the driver 
In the wrong have the 
right-of-way. To do this 
you must learn to give a 
little, to drive defensive
ly and not as If you were 
on the offense. You must 
u ilo r  your driving be
havior to the expected 
actions at others and to 
other unpredictable fac
tors such as light, 
weather and road condi
tions.

To do this, you 11 need 
to know and apply the 
standard accident pre
vention formula, which 
Involves three Interre
lated steps:

(1) See the Hazard: 
Think about what Is go
ing to happen as far ahead 
of encountering the situ
ation as possible. Never 
assume everything will 
be “ all right.

(2) Understand the De
fense! Learn the ap
propriate defensive re
action so you can apply 
It when the need arises.

(3) Act In time: Never 
uke a “wait and see”
attitude. Included In these 
steps are other ways of 
preventing an accident: 

Suy Alert: Watch for 
signs from ocher drivers 
as to what they intend to 
do. Is his turn signal on? 
Are his brake lights llts? 
Has he been gradually 
drifting to the right or 
the left as if to prepare 
for a turn?

Stay ahead of the sltu- 
adont Look beyond the 
driver ahead to see situ
ations that may force him 
to act quickly and there
by become a threat to 
you.

Suy back: Allow one 
car length for every ten 
miles of speed— even 
more In adverse road 
conditions. Apply the 
' ‘two-second rule to in
sure a safe distance. As 
the car ahead of you 
passes a highway sign or 
some ocher marker, 
count off two full seconds 
before your car passes 
the same marker. This 
applies for in-town drlv- 
*ng also.

Mart stopping sooner: 
Apply your brakes the 
instant you see a hazard 
developing, but apply them

Sradually so you don't 
trow your car in a spin 

or coma to a stop so 
quickly that you risk a 
rear-end collision with 
the car following you.

Do not drive with the 
attitude that any driver 
who hits you from the 
rear Is in ^  wrong. 
That attitude can literal
ly break your neck.

Keep clear of "ta ll-  
gstars.”  Slow down. This 
will ancouraga tha "ta ll- 

I gater”  to pass you. it al
so increases the dlsunca 
bstwean you awd the car 
ahead so you won't have 
to brake suddenly. Forc
ing tbs tailgater to slow 
down also makes It

easier for him to stop 
safely, whan you stop.

Cft course, always drive 
with your seat belts and 
shoulder harness fasten
ed, even for in-town 
driving. Insist that all 
passengers do the same 
particularly small chil
dren.

These are only a few 
at the safe driving tips 
you can implement. State 
Health officials hope these 
will make you aware that 
you can prevent acci
dents.

Defensive Driving 
Courses are offered In 
most areas of the state 
at a very low cost. For 
the location of these 
courses contact the Texas 
State Department o<’ 
Health In Austin, or the 
Texas Safety Association 
also In Austin. Success
ful completion of a de
fensive driving course 
not only can save you 
money on your car 
premium. It may give 
you a '‘ safe driving 
awareness”  that could 
save your life.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Omimissioners' Court of 
Kent County. Texas, will 
receive bids for the repair or 
the replacing o f the Kent 
County Courthouse Roof. Bids 
will be received until 10:00 
A.M.. Monday, the 9th of July, 
this being the regular July 
term 1973 of said Court, at 
which time all bids will be 
opened and read aloud at the 
Kent Oninty Court boo »e in 
Jayton, Texas. For more 
information, contact the 
Judge's office.

All bids will be scaled when 
presented or filed and will be 
opened at the above time and 
place.

The Court reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Witness my hand this the 
2Sth day of June, 1973.

/s/ Norman Hahn 
Norman Hahn 
Kent County Judge

NOTICE 1t> BIDDERS
Notiee is hereby given that 

the (^ommiaaiofiera' Owrt of 
Kent County, Texas, will 
receive bids for drapes for the 
Kent Ceunty Courthouse. 
Interested parties submit 
samples simI bids to County 
Judge's Office. The successful 
Mdd^ will furnish ail labor 
and materials. Bids will be 
received until 10:00 A.M., 
June 25. 1973.

All bids will be sealed when 
presented or (Usd and will be 
opened at the above time and 
place.

The Oturt reserves the right 
to reiset aay and ail bids.
/■/ Norman Hahn

Norman Hahn 
Omnty Judge 
Kent County, Texas

1614 73c)

NOTICE
Noties is hereby given as 

required by law by Norman 
Hahn. Kent Omnty Judge of 
a sals at 10:00 A M. on July 9. 
11)71 ia the Kent Ceunty 
Courthouse le sell and dispose 
of real estate being the 
abandoned right-o( way to Old 
Highway 078 between the Y 
aad the Fisher County line. 
Said properties wiU be sold 
with the following priortties:

(1) to abutting or adjoiaini 
landowners.

(2) to the original grantors, 
his heirs or assigns of the 
original tract from whence said 
r ig h ts  way was conveyed.

VetSuppBes
Wa hove o compists line of 
Veterinary Supplies and 
Franklin Voccirses for oil 
your livestock Needs 
San us today.............

Joytoa Dreg JAYTON
TEXAS

M(C0 Y
FUNERAL HOME

D lg n ifiw d  •  Rospactful -  Undwrifandlr^  
Swrvicw In Time o f Nwwd 
A S P E R M O N T , TEXAS

PHona 9 4 9 -3 5 3 5  Dojr or N ig h t

Pitkup
and delivery service at 

KENT CO UNTY NURSING HOME 
MoTKlays, Wednesdays and Fridays

Kenady Drug
ASPERMONT, TEXAS

MA * MAS CAALOS MiJAACS
OfbWCM

rOA ACSIAVATIONS
O IAC

SNvosA S7S atsi

K l l T T l E  N M I O

^  C A f%
Mercies Food 
1703 College Ave.

S rooks Friod Cbitkom 
eNToan raxAO

Quiet dignity 
of service 
to crown cherished 
memories

WEATHERS BEE 
Funeral Home

Phone 915 Z35-2255 ROTAN, TEXAS

xl'll/,y
■ W

L r

Folks com t from  a ll over to save a t the

Kent County 
#  State Bank MEMBER

F . D . I . C .

04-̂  3
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S t ra w b e r r y  Preserves

1 bMplng quart straw- 
bar rl as 

1 cup watar 
4 cups sugar 
w a s h  and huU straw- 

barrlas befora maasur- 
ing. Put watar.lnto large 
prasanrlng kattls. and 
bring to bolL ^dd sugar 
gradually, stirring until 
a haavy syrup is formad. 
Add tbs strawberries. 
Boll 9 minutes (rolling 
boll). Do not adr but 
shake kettle. Pour Into 
flat pans or trays and 
skim. Shake occasional
ly until cold. Tbs Shak
i r  is tbs secret of suc
cess. It causes the 
berries to absorb tbs 
syrup and remain plump 
and whole. Pour into 
sterilised Jars when cold 
and seel with paraffin. 
Nerer cook more than 
two pfms at a time. Best 
CO abake all tbs time 
while cooking and cool-

CHCRRY PRESERVES
1 quart pitted sour 

cherries  
4 cups sugar
1/2 cup light com

PEACH BUTTER
rest d M  ymchw (■bast I

r (S h e . H SM
syrup

PLACE the cherries in
It I)

ptirUB. Skim Mf toani <»iui 
Awui ipona Tbea Sir and 
(tam for • to 1C muiutn to 
rooi aiUdMiy aad prevent float- 
MS fniM Ladle quickly Into )ar 
or (laian. One-eisM lurk et 
poraflia caa be used.

saucepan aad cover with 
tbs su|mr. Mix well. 
Tborougniy mix in the 
com  syrup aadbrlngfrult 
to a boll. Boll IS minutea 
shaking the pan oc
casionally. Pour into flat 
pan or tray and let stand 
24 hours, stirring oc- 
caalonallv. Pour into 
sterilized Jars without 
further heating aad seal 
with paraffin or adjust 
cap aad process.

Peal sad pS peackei. sUr* 
tMa. Bwasure two cups Place 
altemals layers af peackea

aad avar is a larye aascw 
paa La auad at room tem
perature I ta 4 bsurt mssaae 
pitce from 2 lemoai sad add 
*4 cup ts (ndt. Place soar 
Wsklieat aad brlag la mihac 
bad Bad SaH j mlaaMs, stir- 
nag ranfSUy. Remove from 
inat sad at aaoe stir is flwR

WEDDINC PLANNED
Rebecca Moore, and 

Cary Lynn Williams plan 
to be married Saturday 
July 7tb at 3 p. ro. in 
the Central Chrlatla*' 
Church at 720 North Main 
In San Antonio.

F rienda are Invited, 
and to the reception fol
lowing in the church 
parlor.

CULTIVATORS
^ V s M d # * 4 .\  »  e #

Tmm >mn

•R ig id  4 "  x 4 " h ib w io r 3  p o in t from  as o v o tla b le  
in  2  rtirv  B ro w  w id H it

•H yd ro w R co N y fo ld in g  3  p o in t fro m e t o vo iksb le  4  th ru  12 ro w

•A R  m o d els  o v o ilo b le  w ith  a n y  assortm ent of S1 x 2 . ) < x 3 
o r 1 X 3  H i-c a rb o n  h e a t tre a te d  odfustob le foo tp iece th an ks

*  C ost d o m p s  fo r S /l X 2  shanks o re  stortdord e q u ip m e n t

•  R o ta ry  fe n d e rs a re  a v a ila b le

Specify O uaN ty E qu ipm ent W h e n  Y ou B uy

JUiuf StdU
S P U R . T E X A S

PEACH PRESERVES

(I4H n  
I asd 41 hi. piatkaa)

I 'i rsps ssiar (2 Bs. I  sa.i 
ht csp Rrmly pscksd hrst 

tsgar
1  Thsp. lesMikJatee 
Vi tap. grated lamas rtsd 
H ta p ^ g iB g a r  
H  lap. 
fo tap. rie ve

As It Look) 
From Hero
Hr Rap. Obmt SutIsms 
Idambar at Cougran, Team

I I

Peal aad pk abost I4( la . 
paaciaa. Chop very flas or 
grind. Bring to a boU aad aim- 
Bser. ■wcomrad. is sdnslaa 
Put huir pulp through riovs. 
Measure 4H cups tats vary 
Isrga aaacspas Maaaura tha 
ai^rs ass ast aalda. Add lam. 
on Juloo and rind, glagar, da- 
namoa aad dove to fruit is 
isucspad. Mix is fruit poctia. 
Place over Ugh beat aM stir 
until mixture comes to a hard 
boU. Immediately add asgars 
and stir. Bring to a full rolUng 
boU aad boll hard 1 minute, 
stirring constantly. Remove 
from heat and skim off foam 
with metal spoon. Put quickly 
into glasses and jars. One- 
eighth Inch of paraffin caa bo 
used. This batter sots slowly 
sometimes.

CORPUS CHRISTI 
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Lewis, Kim and Lana of 
Corpus Christ! spent last 
week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Check 
Thomas.

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Ocle Ford 

of Sayre, Oklahoma visit
ed their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Hamilton, 
Ir. last weekend.

Washington , D. C. — 
On June 18, the U. S. 
Supreme Court rendered 
a decision in tbe csss  
contsstlng tbe Suts 
LeglslstuTs's sctlon in 
reshsplng Congrsosionsl 
Districts.

A three-judge Federal 
Court In Dallas threw out 
the Legislature's action 
and adopted a plan of its 
own. which was appealed 
to the U. S. Stipreme 
Court. Tbe Judgment of 
tbe lower Court In Dal
las was reversed and in
structions Issued for the 
Court to adopt what Is 
known as Plan B, which 
is neither tbe apportion
ment decided by tlyp Tex
as Leglslsturs nor the 
Federal T rial Court. 
Plan B was an alternate 
arrangement to that 
adopted by the Dallas 
Court and varies from  
tbe legislative plan.

The 17th Congressional 
District, composed of 31 
counties and represented 
by Congressman Omar 
Burleson, was altered by 
placing San Saba, McCul

loch and Brown Counties 
in tbs Congrssaloasl Dis
trict reprsssnied by 
W. R. (Bob) Posgs of 
Waco. To psrtlslly make 
up tbe loss of population, 
Knox, Baylor and Lynn 
Counties wars added on 
the north and west to 
District 17.

In addition, portions of 
Coleman, Comanche and 
Ersth Counties were also 
placed In the 11th Dis
trict. The main portions 
of these three counties 
will continue to be In the 
17th District, represent
ed by Omar Burleson.

In tbe esse of Parker 
County, Weatherford and 
north Is plscsd In the 
17th District and the re 
mainder in the 6th Dis
tr ic t represented byOlln 
E. Teague of College 
Station.

Cooke County is divid
ed between the 4th Dis
trict, represented by Con
gressman Ray Roberts of 
McKinney, and Congress
man Omar Burleson of 
the 17th District.

A small part of Daw
son County i f  plscsd In 
Coagrasamm Burleson's 
17tb DIftrlot. Dawson 
County, with this srrsngs- 
mewt, is sbsrsd bsewssn 
Burleson and Congrsss- 
mui Csorge Mahon.

It Is stnl possible the 
hrse -  Judge Federal 
'ou rt in Dnllss, which 
retains jurisdiction, 
could yet make some 
changes on Its own, but 
It Is not Uksly. Tbe Su-

Jirsms Coun has. In ef- 
ect, directed that Plan 

B be approved.

mental and ssssnuai A 
^  Iwst rsprsssntaooi 
in tbs Congress. NaturaS 
one regrets to ^  
relationship with f r i * ^  
and constituents la 
arses lost to other
grssslonsl Distrlcta t 
ehould add that m J  
cssss where my p r * ^ !  
constituents are repTI

Members of Congraa;i 
they will have a b le ^ l

Following the U. b. 
Supreme Court's decision 
the Texas Delegation in 
Congress, meeting with 
Senator Lloyd Bentsen, 
v ss  of the mind to not 
ask for s re-heating, un
der s good aasumptlon 
that something worse  
could happen.

Commenting further, 
Burleson said that it is 
painful to lose people 
whom he has represented 
for so long and with 
whose area and problems 
he is familiar.

“ In this arrangement, 
with more than 30,00() 
square miles making up 
our Congreaaional Dis
trict, It is difficult to 
see people and know them, 
which 1 think is funda-

they
detUcated men.

In the new areas ad<Uii 
to the 17th D iatS j 
Burleson said that hi 
welcomed these additio^ 
and In the arrangemem 
a community of interas 
is maintained which i. 
all for the good. Tha 
Congressman aald that«  
the earliest opponunitv 
he would be making visiii 
to Baylor. Knox, Lyn« 
Diwaon and Parker 
Counties, where he loob 
forward to making ^  

, friends and contacts.
P rio r to the U. S. Su. 

preme Coun 'a deciaioa 
Che 17th Congreaslooai 
District, as drawn by the 
State Legislature, had a 
TOpulation of 467,912 
The ideal number, t^sed 
on the 1970 Census u 
466,530. Under Plan *'‘B" 
favored by the Coun, tha 
33 (bounties involved in 
the 17th District vriU 
have 466,432.

TICKLE BOX* by Ted Trogdon

VISIT IN SNYDER
Rhonda Williams visit

ed Kim Davis* In Snyder 
Thursday through Satur
day.

VISITS IN MIDLAND  
Nellie Fuller left F ri

day to visit a few days 
in Midland with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Fuller and 
family.

Dr. John W. Kimble
O B T O M E T i r i S T

In R olling Plains A n o c la t lo n  Building in 
S(2ur each Tuesday a fte rnoo n .

HALL VISITORS 
Cap and Noble Herman 

of Sulphur Springs and 
Mrs. Addle Weir of Ft. 
Worth vlalted with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Hall. 
Thursday and Friday.

MIDLAhJD VISITOR 
Brigitte Hamilton 

visited Med Montgomery 
in Midland last week.

1 b mf aBBWBKe *

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

W ith  Fresh Potent Ingredients  
Com plete Line o f G i f t  Items For the 

Fam ily and the Home

DAM'S PHRRSRCr
Phone 2 7 2 -3 3 9 4  ~  Spur, Texas

P la n  BO S a rin g s g T V H E N  YO U  
»  S H O P  H E R E

Bacon Crackers
Saltines  
1 lb . Box,

^  \

Catsup O elM onte  
14 O x . . •  •

DECKER
SLAB 3 for 890

Canned

AFTER THE MEAL<k/cel4eam
d e l : c i o u s . . . n u t r i t i o u s

Foremost \/2  G a l.

Mellorine 39^
Foremost 1 /2  G a l ,

Ice Cream 690
6 Pock French Dressin

Cokes 79c I Fruit Cocktail “ .r- $1.00
S3 Case

Bananas |Cantaloupes 4 for $1.00

Lb.100

1 N f  Stea Instant -  2 o x . 29C P«anut B u t i t r  i 2 0 x. 49<

1  Corn f r S ' ” "  5 lo r  $ 1 .0 0 D  D  A  c C a H lsm en 'i
Dar-D*U oQuee 1 9 0 1 . 4 9 (

1  P into  B tons  2 lb. Dried 2 9 t
WE G IV E  BUCCANEER STAMPS 

DCXJBLE O N  W E D N ES D A Y1  M i r o c l f  W hip  Qo»yt 5 9 ^

F rid o y  
S ohirday  
M onday  
Tuesday

THE SPOT GROCERY

M

I


